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Cement, lU-1e- r, Hair, Fire llrlcV And

Clay, Chimney and Sewer l'ipe.
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THE EVKN1X1 KKI'l I1LIC 1. published
erery evening except bandar, and Is deliv-

ered at th rate ol 10c per week. Single
copies Sc

IHK WBFKLT RKlHJHLIC Is published
every Thursday, and ! one of the most com
plete family newspapers In the country
eicht paces, mirkets complete Kepietr
with news and miscellany tl per year
Invariably cash In advance.

AH communications ind contribution
ahould be addressed to Cni-ro-s M Nichois
editor.'and all business letters to Thomas
Bkoys, manager.

RE1TBL1C Bl'ILHIXG.
SPRINQFJELD, OHIO.

Telephou. Nu. SSO.

FRIDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY II. 1887.

Probably the let thine the Ohio li
lature could Jo now i to adjourn.

The country w ill be --orrj to hear that
Mrs. John A. Lncan is in Hr health.

A lively and w 11 written account of o
rrieli tannine In Cahfonili. from the jen of
It. V. Pielil. K-- ei . now of 1a Aiueli- -,

will appear in tomorrow ISci'i ltLir.

Younc James Blame, junior, his thrown
up the ponce a- - a newspaper umi. 1I

appears to be about an a erap, rich man's
--on. Jfrwill never be proulent of the
United States

If Queen Victoria -- houlil offer ns Canada
as a eift we could hanllj affonl to aeeejit it.
What could we do with it" Whit oml
would it do U- -" That reMected ladj - re-

spectfully requested to keep her old thinir .

We can com fort a- - Ainer-cau- s,

we are in no dancer from ISti-si- a. il e
could not set at us if -- he a anted to, and
she will nev er want to. Hut we cannot
put ourselt ts. quite at et-- e as to IV ru. Chili
or the Societj Islands

If England doesn't overhaul Canada and
mate her do the Miu.ire thinir. we shall
emip that Atlanta "flate Of fluard,"
w Ith toj twentj dajs rations
and send it over to Liverpool to tr con
elusions with tlie Ilntili lion. A word to
the wise is --ometimes letter than a whole
library to those w ho are not w We
hope we -- han't be forced to -- peak of

apiin.
It Elves U- - pleasure to rejwat our com-

mendation- of theverj attractive and ex-

cellent periodical issued, in London and
Xew York. (i'J atid 741 Iiroadvvaj.) bv

Cassell A. Companv. The are named,
the Quircr. the Ftimlly Maga-

zine and the Afnyazmc irt, and in their
line of publication- - there - nothini; to equal
them. Their matter is pure and whole-srfmi-

as well as lntere-tu-u; and instructue,
and their are verj artistic

as beautiful.

This erj en-Ib- le and forcible editorial t
paragraph appears in preei-tl- v the ntht
)Iace uamelv, m theO'iln Mitc JoKnint.
and at preci-i- lj the right time Saturdaj
moniinc:

It is not propo-e- d b the prudent!) coi
people at this time to improve the

Dow law, but to make It effective a-- it
enacted. It has been found that

owinc to a technlcalit) "the irdlon clau-e- "
las unexp'Ctedl) defeatmi the local option w

feature. It is uriHl tliat to -- lion ekh1 faith
tills coniliction of provi-io- n- -- hould be
remedied It can be done b) chansim: le--s
than a half dozen word- -, and no man can
den) that it should be done promptl). in
order to be sincere and iu-- t. Without
tins small change the law is one of fal-- e
preten-e- s.

The Ertnlnn SUiT,ol Washington, --tatis
the war indications and pro-iiet- ts a- - fol-

lows:
The Spanish minister --a)s that he u--

the words "repri-al-- " and loerpion," not
which he adv Spain to adopt aeam-- t
the United States, in a peaceable and Pick-
wickian sense. England declares that
friendly negotiations will --ettle the

dispute. The Emperor illiam jirotests
to tlie Czar, pon honor, that Oeruiau) ha.-n- o

intention of attackiu? France. Hi
luarck follows --uiL M doblet and M de the
Freycinet declare and repeat their
declarations tliat the --cntimeiits and
policy of France are pacific The on!) na-

tion openl) and avowedl) thir-tin- c for gore
at present is the United State- -. Hut the
European nations continue to prepire for
war rapidl) and steadilj. while the United
States contents Itself with an amu-e- d in-

spection
ler

of the hole- - in lt--s armor. Action-tjiea- k

louder than word- -.

An imiKisition and affront

has been placed uon tlie American jieople will
by Xinti) anzandt. I he attempt- - of
this )ouhb woman to procure and adver
ti-- e her inarriaije w ltli tlie condemned

is
Spies, and in that w a) to pretend

to excite an interest in hi- - behalf, have tnct
been but a part of a plan to --o trade Un day
Soies's situation a- - to make money not and
for Spies, as be is to be' hatigetl at an ear!)
da), andisbe)ond beneht from mone) anil
but purely anil so'el) for the benelit of Is

Xinny. This book purjMirts to lie an auto-

biographical
A

sketch of Jsjues, w itli the mat-

ter of his speech In court, and letters and
uote-- i written by him, while in jail, to that
Ninny. It will also have itortraits of both

Ninny and Spies, undoubtedly the two fruit

ugliest persons in Chicago, in jail or out
of it. Circulars have been sent by Ninny
to all the booksellers at Cincinnati, and it w

is stated that not one of thein lias ordered etc.,
free

a single copy. It is a book that nuuoti) rm
will want: andonethat nobody ought to
tre, ,T.

2 if. iur:.;it in i:iiiiiiii on.
iON, Tills lH IK.

We have alrmd) reieatrdly referred in
these columns to the creat American expo-

sition that Is to beheld in Ixnidon. which is
to oieii M i) 1st, iss7 a will consist of a

a) of mericau acricultural and man-

ufactured prtklucts We are ollioiallv
bv Mr John Cilmtr s.H-ed- , of Vew

York, tlieseerttan of the exhilutioii, thit
"the advance in nrt and -- cunce, the im-

provement-in mRchimr) and the metlnl- -
of acnculture. the natural prodm - of the
soil ever) tlunit in f,ict tint d

varut) .iti.l unniiitiide of our indu-ln- al

and the -- kill and ino'iiuit) of
our arti-an- -, ill mid an appropmte plaie
m tlie creat picture it will exhibi-

tion caleulatisl to arou-- e fn-.- Ii intere-- t
amonc the oaplttll-t- - and merrliants of the '

Old World, brine them face to fate with
IiTi n't"!.! .1 .it .itit - tti-i- t nrn tiit ntiil .lli '

i"siv niii iv itiiat- uil a iv !

e. and thus stimulate the exKrt trade
of the United State--, and the further de-
velopment of their natural wealth "

The Amtriean Exhilutioii a ociation wi- -,

a )e.r or two ,ieo, oreanifeil under the
of Ineli-- h Iiws a site containinc

twenl) three acre-i- n the heart of I.oikIoii,
reachtsl bv tliree principil railwavs. was
leased at a nominal rate, and arrangements
made for the construction of a nnmmoth
and suitable ImIMiiic, work on which
lias made eood progress The eutire
frame vork of the--e building-"i- s rompo-e- il

of sttvl rails such as are u-- on railwajs,
and lieinc bractsl bark to back with theT
side on the exterior, then covered with
glass and cormgited iron, the) constitute
a unique lire proof edifice that is not on!)
cheap!) and quick!) eretlisl, but become-marketab- le

again v!ien Liken down "
We are informnl that, on this -- ide of tlie

Vtlantlc, tlie direitors are bu-- v in miking
allotments of -- pace to tho-- e who have ap-

plied A rrangeim nts !m e made w itli
steam-hi- p companlc- - for the
of goods direct to the door of the exhibition
building and regulation-hav- e been pre-
pared which furnish to the intending ex-

hibitors all le information on tin
subject. Tlie latlt r in iv lie hid from tin
niiiii unices, 70--J Clie-tn- ut -- treot, Philade-
lphia or from .Mr. John (.iiliner Speed, sec- -

reLir) of the exhibition, blew art building,
Xen 'iork.

What Englishmen, uiencan- - and other
in tabitaut- - of the eartli vv ill --ee at the ex
lii'ution ma) be liuag.ued from the fol-

lowing:
Looking around the twentv three acres,

their e)e-- will re- -t on the wondtr- - of the
and How -- tone, the gigantic

fruit of the dolden -- late: the human-lik- e

automata that sweep the wheat held-- of the
west, the mimiuoth vegetable- - tliat leave
holes in tlie ground big enough for cellars,
foi!- - with --tnngc geological
ore- -, mineral- - and pnvious -- tones from our
mountains, cotton pi mg from the tiehl to
the fibnc the food we eat and lluids we
drink, the light tint we burn and the heat
that warms u, the cradle-- we are rocked in
and the cothn- - w are buried in. the rolling
palace- - in which we -- pin the continent and
the weaien- - whuli we u-- e to shmt
buffalo and deer while --kimming arro the
prairies and these and a thou- - ind other
tilings will be then-t- o make the foreigner
feel as if lie had been invited to a ba'iquet
of marvels ho can doubt that such an
exhibition will be of surpass ing interest'

Of the exhibition I mteJ Mat- - Senator
Joseph It. Haw ley, i- - in his piper, the
Hartford (Conn.) Dally Coiinwf

It is difficult to attribute motives to tlie
Uimlon eorrc-ioiidp- who are endeivor-in- g

to belittle the prnixisral American exhi-- b

Hon and to pvv i nt its success The en-t- ei

prise - ij no --eu-e a 401 eminent affair,
ind a-- for no appropriation Eimntnt
gentlimu in lxindou nnd till- - countr)
uaie unilertaken the wor. tint
the novelt) of a strict!) American exhibi-
tion in ixnidon during lh jubilee ear will
ittract hundreds of thousands of visitor- -,

will be of great value to Vmericjii indus-'ne- s
and American commerce, and will

ilso be prubtable to the stock-mlde-

The Ia--t -i- ipito-itiou is
open to doubt, for verv few of tlie
large exiKi-itio- n- have pud xvuniaril) .
Hut It Is --ettltst that the exhibition Is to
take plico and tliat it will txwell uiamged,
and all gisxl Vinencaiis -- liould feel a pitn-oti- e

intere- -t in it- - -- uccess It was a -- lirewd
-s -- troketo provide a great auiu-e- nt

areni in a corner of the -- cioits ground-a- t
Ken-ingt- whKh aredenIeil to the ex

iiitiition. and to -- ecure Hull tlo Hill's Wild
We--t -- how a- - a feature No other countr)

111 furnish iu- -t -- uch an entertainment,
mil it has proved lf to be exieedmgl)
attractive ami i.iolitabU. Heretofore the
Kngli-hma- n- idea- - of American entt rtair-men- ts

have leeii confined to theihcap vit
of negro minstrel shows Hut this is a
mere annex to the exhibition lf, wIik.1i
ciu be mide and ought to be made worth)
its name.

in the Ohio senate, on Kndi), Mr Hard-- a

'recalled up Ins joint resolution authoriz-
ing the gov enior to ipi-u- a commission to
hivo charge of the Cincinnati centennial
e.iHisition in ss He pnx-eede- to state
tut Cincinnati ilul not wish tu irihrfire
with the state centennial eviHi-itio- n at the a
cipitaL The (jueen Citv wi-h- to cele-

brate the aiiniversar) of flu settlement of
the Ohio vallev All sue asked was tliat

ic legislature recognize the exixi-itio- n she
wthed to hold, it was simplv an enlarge
ment of the onlinar) exixisifion, which
would nin --everal months Me r--. Dixltl
and Pringle favorisl the resolution, provid-

ing Toledo and Springlield could al-- o be
recognized if the) wanted to celebrate in
ls-- S. Mr VanCIeaf, tlun, nuivetl to refir
the resolution to a --elect committee of live a

ith tii lions to amend so as not to con-

flict with the resolution adopted last win-

ter, and the motion was lost. The rexilu-t- i
in was then adopted, b) J!to."i. 'I lie in

resolution went to the hou-- e and the) were
ordered over for one da).

The Macon (deorgia) Tiictnipi asks if
there was ever a free trade countr) that a

with a surplus' Tin re never
wa- -. neither was there evtra free trade I
countr) in which the working people were

paid -- tanation wages

FliJ") Lire
What i trul) beutiful world we live in

N'aturegive- - us grandeur of mountains. no
glen- - and oct an- -, and thoiisindsof nit an-- of

enjo)inent. We can de-I- re no In Iter
when in perfect health, but how often tlo is

unjorit) of (teople feel like giving it up
ned, and worn out

with disease, when ther occasion for to
this a- - ever) -- uffcrer can ea-i- l)

r) iinxif. that (irts-n"- - ugu-- t
lower, will make them fret from in

aswhenlHirn. a and liver com
plaint are the direct cause--, tf sevmt)-tiv- e

cent of ueh miladies as biliou-n- e ,
indigestion, sick headache, costivene , ner-
vous dizzme of the head, pal-

pitation of the heart, and otht r distressing
s)iup!otiis. Three do-e-- Augu-- t l'lower is

prove its wonderful t fleet, bample
bottles. 10c Tr) it It

as

The longshoremen's --trike in Vew York
pratticall) over. Freight liamlltr- - .lie

u

going back to work in Jer-- e) Cit I)i- --

4't threitt ns to cill out to- -
all the brewer) nipIo)es in New York n
Hnxikl v n.

WILL VOU sCKKhlS with I) '

Liver Comp! nut" Shtloh's Vitalizer
guaranteed to cure ion. For sale bv. F.
darvvotHl.

Democrats in North Carolina mil Vir-
ginia ver) generall) express the opinion

the jurt) has been greatl) hurt b) the of
failure to rejieal tlie wc ou tobacco and

distillations.

A CAitTi. To all w ho are suffering from one
errors and indiscretions of )outh, nervous

eakness. early decay, loss of manhood. proof
I will send a recipe: that will cure )ou,
of ,c'iarSe-- . This tTeat remedy was tlis--

- a missionary in South America. .-
todMMimidripe

Inman, Station 1), ew York city.

A CITY COURTSHIP.

The proper place for courtintr.
By the story books' reporting,

U some lane or meadow pathwar, out of tight of
town,

ith ibe sweetness blowing over
From tho fields of Ivans and clover

.nd the &k)Urk drooping as the sun
Ktvsdown.

Ilul I ve met my little Sally
At the mouth of lw-n- n s oil T

As v walLtsl along together towai--ii the domo
of st PaulV

'Mi.1 the J filing trowd that passes
eath the claring lamias and

Vnd tbo Kboutmg of the drivers aud the news-Ih)- h

alla.

An.1 tlx lily of the valley
1 lut 1 gavu my little Sally,

W'aslbn fadetl boujuet that a flower girl
KllS,

She lias ueiT?r wn oiw crow lag.
And fist as) to lx fdiou m,

toritsbirthpUee is la Ilrvanilanil that's Iteyond
Wo UIU

Oh ' It pains m in otir wall-inc- r

All th txiths ati.1 stiameful lutking,
nd the foUs that brush ber and ihf

glancfs bold .
Hut IhouRh t til Ihings mvy touch her,
Tbev csn new r hurt or tmuilch her

For fihe turns the dirt loswisluss as a flower
the inoltL

ay it's not In country plats .
Mi I tho flel 's and simpl. .

Out of siRht f.t soun I of t vil tiul a pure heart
jrows :

But it - here in lon Ion cit)
li the tun. and shame and pity ,

For tluimv heart tlrausils purencss from th
vt rung it knows.

When my Sallv's suts-tnes-s found me,
1 was like tlie men arotin 1 me,

1 was coarsi , and low, and selfish, as too beast
thatdits ,

But her grace legan to win me.
And m) heart w as changtsl within me.

And I ksvmed to pray from gating in my darling a
e)es

iTederic Langbndgo in Spectator

HOW A NOVELIST"WOr?KS.

A tit Ire of an Mw rmirl." sporluIUt.
Cliotctr Fr.nrn Krt Mini lnotiltj

AfU r four months enfontil iilluovi I) i il
ChriMicMurra, the iioeht, u vcV am
in London aijtl at work He is thinii(l down

but swiuj to have recocrv-- In-

ol 1 viuht and health I (peak of Ins illm-s- s

lxcaue, nuleenUnt of tho fact tliat ht w
tho best known and most widel read of th- -
v unger l.nghsh nov elit-- , his ca& is an ln--
U ouo to nil slav es of the en He l

I xvii working verv hanl for )eors, inxlueing
the etpiivaltnt of four three volume novels
annual v Tin- - means frti,lW wonls everv
dav in the twelvemonth, bumk)"s and alL

I'ntler thi- - strnin he broke dow u all nt once
last t4unmer, like a watch with a -- uapjicd
mainspring One evening just liefore tho
vnsis he drov e w ith mo down into the city
anJ tokl me of tlie accumulating onlers for
work which ho had banging over him and cf
the effort he was making to stop Mnokuig
Hl his mcrvasmg nervousness nntl
inability to work to the excessive uwi of
toltatvo and ho had then gone, I forget how
nuaiiv davs, without touching it. This did
not prevt nt our halting tho ib down near
the Link I n member, for him to get out and
buv some tigarettos A few dajs afterward
caioo the aniitmitcemcnt iu The Atheninim
of lu onfonsxl letirement from nil Ialor and
convspontlenee and of tho of
hi- - Christinas stones

He u lis me mm that ho went to tho most
famous of "overwork" specialists lhe doc-

tor ma Jo him shike bands with him, grip-
ping hanl, first with the right hand, then
with the left. This w s the chief test, and
tho decision w as that he must tako nnmetliate
and conipleto re-- t. Tlio uov elist pleaded his
list of pressing engigmt nts and ctmtracts,
tho physician declared tliat he in 1st choi
between irjxe and the nuulbou-- o, for ouo
iAa of his braui, and all the nervous orgaiu
ration which it confxilled, was In n most
i ritical condition, ilr Jlutay then told the
tlot tor, w ith a view to reassuring him, that
he had stopped short for soma time his uo of
tobacco.

"You havoacab waitiig outside, hav en t
you'" asked the sjitsrialist.

"Ye."
"Weil, jump into it nt quick a you can,

and dnvo to the N hen
vou are vv ell ugan, moderato ) our smoking
if v ou like. Hut to stop it short in this wa) ,
now, is tho most senseless thing you could
do"

Mr Murray wen down into the Fohtude of
the Cornish coast and, taking a lonesome cot
tage on the tliffs,set himself resolutely to
tho task of tlomg nothirg Tho first fortnight
was torture, but the burden of idleress began
tht n to grow lighter. Four months of it has
brought him txick, fit once moro to beui
kilxu London Cor Now York Times.

ITtiy lie I'refera Mule to llorwes.
A well known manufacturer of this city

it isn't necessary to give his name finds it
nocessar) to em loy a double team to do his
hauling For several years ho kept two
hor-c- s, and while they did their work well he
suddenly concluded to dispose of them and
bu) a pur of mules instend. He says that
after the horses had done then tlay's or week's
work he was continually anno) ed by some of
bis friends or employes aakmg for the use of
the horses, to take pleasure dm es. Not car
mg to offend them he frequently acceded to
tiiitr requests, while all the time his better
judgment told him that it waa rough on the
horsos, which by their honest work were en
titled to the.r just rest. This thing went on
for a u hde, and our friend was pondering b)
day and by ingot ho x he could bring about

change It occurred to him cue day that
mules were not very popular for pleasure
driving purposes, but that they answered
every other purpose of horses in fact, were
hi several resix-c- b preferable for his own use
So he concluded to sell bis horsea and get a
mule team. Ills plan worked admirably, and
tho other day be informed us that since he
got tlie mules he hasu t been asked once for
their use bv his fnends or einploves. Allen
town (I'a ) "liVgi-ste-

r

Kicked bv the Cow.
I turned the cows out, ami as old Bess wan
little slow in going I ju-- t caught her by the

tail and gav e her a switch with it to hurr)
her up a little I've been feeding old Hess ofl
an 1 on for tiv e ) ears, and I thought that she
honored mo an 1 me, but suddenly,

the twinkling of an eye and with malice
aforethought, she raised her hind leg and let
llv at me with all her might. She hit me on
the shiutione, and )ou might hav e heard the
collision for lift) yards It hurt so bad I let
go her tail prematurelv ami hollered. I was

coward!) act of heis, but iierenhelt-i- s I
shall iver hereafter let those cows' tails alone.

thought from the report that tho bone was
broken, and I took on jtovvirful and let Carl
help me all tliewa) to tho house, but w hen I
examined I found the tone all right and onl)
the epidermic cuticle abraded I'v e lost con-f- i

Itnce in cows. They have no gntitudo and
emotions of an exalted character They

are not fit for peta. A horse belongs to the
i.obibtv , but n cow is a scrub She has about

much affection as a mule She is a ma
rhme to manufacture milk, and that is alL

evert heless, I never like to sell my cattle
the butcher I nev er kill one for my on n

e, nnd I never want to tat a beefsteik that
comes from ono of ni) own raising Hill Arp

Atlanta Constitution.

lTliere Gambetta Died.
Gamltta' house, at Ville d'Avray, which

Intel) his lfn v isitcd b) so many devoted
republicans on the anniversary of bis death

still a habb),mean little place, though
now almost a public monument, and owning

own special gardien It is as bare inside
out-id- a. In the hall are a chair and a

table, w h-- re the uitors write their names on
sheet of paper A jioor staircass leads

room where Oamlictta iI, w Inch has
been kept unchanged ev er since. Two tables,

etiest 01 urnwers ana a iteti form all the fu
nituiv, but tho walls are hidden by wreaths
crown, and memorial marble tablets, which
havo overflowed on to the staircase outside
Card and louquets cover tho tables, and
Bowers are showered on the bod Home
Journal

There'. o Limit to It.
To what length will the Russian censorship
tho press go nextf In a novel recently

submitted to the censor, the author, in de-
scribing tlie tent of one of the grand dukes
during the war with Turkey, mentioned as

of lte ornaments "the portrait of a certain
actress." This phrase was altered In the

sheet to "a large map of the theater of
war," mm mi the author objecting that mg
descnption was "historical," he was coolly

1.1 .,.. ... d .e.' ,.h...j .

EichanK e.

A PI'RSUX AT HOME.

N AMERICAN AMONG THE SUB- -

JECTS OF THE SHAH.

r.rrettnl ly tlit lo ami llilr I tab !.
The I Truing MfiilSol.irf f the 11 p3.
lluilt mi lh .ullar V kltur Ar-

rive.
Ilayxa MohtmmM l my sraiit. He is a

jtvvmI MiiMilttun althotich not strKtl) ortho-io-

Uloninir ti tht t f lHooltts ami
b lit'itig that strtMic drink na-- . jntn by
Allah to cluvr tht hiart uf nun I Wing a
jo!l) fillou nnd n pxt Mosluii, hu has thn--

iuiM It doos not take mu-.- to vupM)rt
tbtx'o wive (n IVrsii, hanllv nioro tLau to
nipiort ono that aiiKUij; the ioorir tlissts.

' Tho firt wife he tuiirieI when huwas Hand
ho 17 bhe na h s cmtisiii, fair Minnch, nnd
the lonK it o er the other two, Uiiik a lcla

itivr It's C and I hivo disniktM.il
1 lay za for tho night As heciittr tlie Un
door of hi- little hou-e- b tho Dnfltth Kaswin,

jhOKixtt" hw women folt with. "I'taco U
with ye" an lthe npl inchonis, - ith ou
al--o If i an I the poltui of Allah'
Ihi Indues, how r, aix not quite s lornial
Tho rlamKr up on his ktw-su- . kooh ns Ik
has dow n I foro his nit. il, vn a on
the floor an 1 arranged n round liim in a mini
Urof Muall tin platters each coered with a
liw hhait.l di h

THb UrMVr MFAL.

Tlieu respetn motlieni lear the little
' miMMnef awm though nnd the papa grwely
dips Ins Ihip r in a I.mss basm and goes
thiough the form of the religious ablution
Then he i eat he-o-ut fur the arioui dihe
In one thtre i the euocu'eut neo in.idrtteau
tiful to look nt b sniriunnnd little shrwls of
mutton In unother thro t roast lamb. In
anothir there sour soup, flavorel with
Ume juice nnd erintninuig biN of meat. He
htlp himself to all the ,coo-- ' things in turn.
his slcsne b ing tu ked u to the ellnnv,

no knife forK or puon, but instead
piece cf the llibb Il it bread which he tears
off from a iioe a lug n a heet and 1) ing at
his right hand side I)extnuslv he scoops
up th f,rl' H,ltt no bntb, ami is noon
read fi.r hU desert, which constita of cu
cumturs, iichns ana ")Uy from heaen,a
specie of pudding made of rice flour and
pistAchcs. He tlun riss, gois in front of the
Lous to tb brink of the knnaut (canal of

'

runnirg waUr. condui.te,l from the icy torn
of mountains), an I drinks from tl hollow
of his baud u L,od draught M nu'hile the
women and the children have simultaneously
made a rav enou attack ujton the remnants
of the edibles, and when the master returns
the) have finished

Hayza sits down on his rug spread out
on the raisetl part of the room facing east
"Ghalv an bur " ho si) s bnt 11) His fav orite
wife, M i)rich, hru gs it to him, first setting
the charcoal an I tlie moistened Shirnz "tarn
beki" in a glow by pulling at the black
mouthpiece lit ns--If for a minute an I blow mg
out tho thick, owtrfuI smoke through Ixr
nostrils The pn? is m first class working
order nnil the water makes iu leosant l.tilw
blmg --ound nt regulir intervals ns he luhiles
thesutoLe "Khoub est, ' Hayza savs, which
expression of approval on his wirt makes
Ma) rich, for the moment, the focus of his
other w iv es' jealous ej es. 1 he Peisiau Is not
talkativ e w ith his w iv es, although he is gen
crall) kind ami indulgent to them. The re
llgiouslaw having ordered all this- - things,
down to tlie minutest detail, there is much

and wrangling among the dif-
ferent wives and with their lord than one
might suppitse Hut in this paiticular case
there was perhnits just caase for jealou), be-

cause It was really that evening Mnlek s turn
to wait on the husband and to become his es-

pecial ctmpainoiL She, however, is only a
"temjiorar) vv ife," ami her rights are there
foro not stncti)

TnE OL IT VR's TIN KLE.

Hayza eoiiteiitodlv aud silontlv smokes on
for anotht r lire minutes. The women have
cleared away tlie dishes and have smartened
themselves up a bit Malt k has put a ) el'ow
rose m htr black tiesses and kneels down at
Hayza's feet holding a Persian guitar be-

tween her lingers, ou which she forthwith
begins to tinkle She is an exi-r- t There
is not mut h music in this instrument fash
loned like two luveited hearts meeting at tho
liouits and covered with s en strings to a
western tar, but it delights llavza, especiall)
whn the liable legin to trow in unison with
its monotonous twang twing

At he moment there is a shrill cry. "Adam
mirarnd" (a man U coming", and all three
women nt oitx throw their face veil ov er and
turn their lucks to tho door, through which
at that moment liters All Zndar a friend to
Hayza, tin Ii)sl as i scrilo in the house of a
nob'e. "Ihou earnest propitious) ," sa)s
Ha) z.i, ris from his sitting jtosture and po-

lite!) bow s to his guest. Inquiring at the same
time with extreme minuteness after his
health, progress and temjier All this lieing
satsfactonlv answered and the women hav-

ing meanwhile retreated backward into a
smaller rexjm adjoining, ILijza invites his
friend to -- it down alongsideof him nud)ields
hi own ghal)nn (water pqie) to hi- - guest, or-
dering at the same time a new pii. This
anil a Uittle of arrack (strong, nw liquor
made of i ice) are brought by the v eiled Malek,
who in banding it to Ha) za w hispers some-
thing into In, eir, to which ho mockingly
replies "Xot liefore tho moon rises." Iho
The two friends -- moke an! drink now fcr
some tune, octa-iunal- ly interrupting this
with, some quotation from t!i (xts lilustra
tiv e of t he fat t that ha ppiness is lleetmg and
must 1 made the mostuf while it lasts Thus
an hour has passed. Cor New York
Oraj hie

Tf.Klj Knew Tlie Test.
The golden text forn ct rtain Sunday school

was. "And the child grew uud waxed strong
in -- pint," Luke il, 4i

Little Ted - linnds went up liken Hash when
tho siiixrmte iiilent nsktsl

"Can nnv of the--e bright, snulmg little
bo)- - or guls rtjieat the golden text for )(

Ah' how glul it make- - mv heart to
see --o mam hltle hinds go up' IVdlv, mv
boy, vou in n rtjx'sit it, an 1 sjak gtxd and
loud tliat all mav htar "

Ami thev nil htard thi- - "Aiul the child
grew and waxtsl -- trong in sjnnt like --MO "
lid Hits.

A visit to the sevvers of Paris wo- - a feattue
A a jiress festival reccntlv held in that tit)
Five hundred jsrsotis avail si themselves of
the singular jirograiume

loinmrs Warfire.
I'liuples, tail, rash, freckles, pnckl) luat,
Salltiw ne-- s, grtasiin-- s and Hints ravage--

(crow"- - fe, tl,
These are tl.efoes to woman's beaut);
Their site removal litrsjHiil) tlut).
biveoneall cin litbinisliiil ver) fa-- t.

(We cm alnte but not oblitt rate the list.)
ITse Cliauijilin's Liquid l' ar! ami st'e.
How ijuitkl) all thtse lieaut) ptsts will flee.

How's

Your Liver?
- the Oriental salutation, know-

ing that good health cannot tvist
without a health) Liver. When

the Liver Is torpid the How els are
sliiggis'.i anil ioiistiatcd, the food
lies 111 the stomach undigested,

the bltKsl , frtspient heitl-ath- e

en-u- , a feeling of lassitude,

and nervousness In-

dicate bow the whole s)sttm
bliumons Livtr Kegu-- 1

itor has been the means of restor-

ing more jitojile to health aud
happiness In giving tin in a health)
L1vertl1.1n.il) agcnc) known ou

earth. ItaiU with fxtraordinarj

low er and elhcai ) .

NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

As a general family remedy for Ovspensla.
Torpid Liver. Constipation, etc , I hardly ever
use anything else, aud have never been dlsap-Dolnt-

in the effect produced . It seems to he
almost a perfect cure lor all diseases of the
stomach and bowels. H.J. .McElkot,

Jlacon. ua.
J. H. ZEILIN CO, Philadelphia, Ps.

sole rsoruxTOas. run, Sl.M.

GLIMPSE OF DETECTIVE LIFE.

Cverdur Side uf a T I otnmotipliM'a
Oecupatlou Hut I iltlu I. lor)

"There i ono thing I never uld under-
stand," said ono of th- - oldest of the central
office tUteetivts tin tithtr nfbrntitii and I

that U wh) there should boucb n fascma I

tton to most j rsons nlxmt tht hfetif n tie I

teetive I think nlsjut half the )outh of
America mu-- t hoi it their tltnrest ambition
to lie' tletective- - some tliv I -- llj jew tb j

great nuinltt r of trash) lssiks thrown on the
jiubh. everv vMk wlmh jiortrav tho hie of
a tletective as nil t t lie mi ut and git rv uie re
sjwllslble for most of it !l.s bkt Hit hind
stuff imblishnl over the ninie of Mian
I'liikerlon, and ninth Allan l'uikt rton had
alsmt n- - much to do with as vou or 1

"The truth is that tht re - jnisl.ius little
that ixeltlug ami slul of t,Iorv in a
dettstiv. - life Ut ic not foiever going
altout ill disguise- - nnd tnt king down exjire-- s
roblrs und tlesrnlt murderers nt the risk
of our lives. I can tell "ii Time wit one
detee live in ten thou-i- nd tliat tvtr Iuls mi)
exjicrit nev rt intit. Iv re--s mblmg the w il.l tales
that are csintinuallv 1 mg toltl about us If
Fifth avenue million lire- - shorn 1 lx" eniitmti-all- v

tlestnUslns liabitualh sawmgtonls ol
wtxsl evtrv morning U fore brv ikfast th1

public would think it vtrvstiange wtulln
ltf Hut that woultlnt lx hilf ns iiunatiin 1

as constuntlv ilfiibm. tlittstive- - n- - nu
eirthing strange ami in tnniesl.v
means uf clew-- of nsl rtl bin nrnlmit t

ttxithjiltk Tho uverni tltltstivt is nail
not imts.Ii more than u wn'.i huun Ili'tliffcis
from nu onlinar) jiatiolmiu prim tjullv m
that h wears no uniform, hi-- no regular
Is nt, niul is sujijsssl tohivegnater nbilitx
anildiseriiiniiatioii 1 lie larger jmrt of

- not a bit more int. nsting or cu lting
tliaii thit of Iho average jtatnilmiii Ho ma)
recognize some old offtmler on thostrt-- t nnJ
run him in, watt h some iiiijsirtiiiit buildtng,
hunt uj somt l I) s stolen wntih tun pivn
si oji, stiv uji all in jht in the rum or sn ,n lo
keejtau tin .si tlilermaiisbnt k tl sir,
or goeu it( i io iiu'llning buk wim
cnminal who is wanttsl litre If he - gtssl
lestkmg aiul has n jsihslnsl adilie-- s he umv

lo some lug Kill oi Jiirt) to vv tint
tho gtieb. ilimt runoff with the sjiesms, but
ten chances to ono if lit son the form twentv
venrsht II never do nnv thing Iik-i- ext itin

"Inonhi to gtt Ihejinxious privilege of,
lea hug his huuidmin an I tiiicomf rt ible

kind of a lite, mirst of us havo-ervi- sl haul
njiitrtntits-sliij- i m thniiks of tlie jNilitvnnd
demonstmt"! h I or ju ig

'

ment in somtMin. rgenrv siunns umi nevtr
hijij"!! b more thin on. uuin in lti,(i."
New veuk c.oumieiti.11 Ativtru-e- r

Ktiimliig nu riiinnt.
Itisncoiivcuinit thing to hivenstandm

account at a -- tore vv lit re vou can go at any'
tune, order what vou j.leise. ami liavc it
charged, without the worrv of Invmg to con
sider whether vou hive inonev in )our
purse to i) for it or not, but it is al-- o true
that tht-s- - itt in- -, -- mall though thev m IV lie,

mount uji with njirillmg raj nlitv into a sum
that alvva)ssurji.lsst- -. e xjust itltm
this, the veiv Ut t nh ill itors, and tho-ewl-io

gtiiemllv iiMtu vvi-- e" essmomv, buv thing- - in
this vvav wh.th thev tsuil 1 tn-ll- v do with
out did thev take the time for lellts ti m

which insh pa) nit libs would ofltu comjiel.
It is sot isv, wh. n an nrtit lo tint s.ns at
the time is s n to onlt r it --t nt ami
charged for, the ttmptaiiiii ovtn-ome- s th-

inner U fore the strt ngtb whit h convs irom
looking nt the ma'ti r ou nil sub- -, enaoles her
to re--ist th-- impulse to li) Otttn purtnastt
are male in this w a) nnd regretted while
something that was far more mu-- t
in nu -- sjui nc- - Ik. gone without

Mereh nits undt that a great deal
moreishkelv to l ought vv lie re there ua
runiiiug account Uian when is jiaid
iliovn, which exjilauis llieir reutlme-- s to trust
those whom the) h.iv e mso-- i to liellev owin
lsiv what thev hom-.tl- v owe. ILee'Vtst
m nine cases out of ten, more thin esiiiijsn
sate for tho loss of nittrest ujsm the out
standing sums though there is no
but tlut thf v soinetiiiies ltss) large umtHiut-b- )

the failure of itnlivuluals throui,h iiu-- -f

ortune, sit kness, dt ath or tleliU'rate nix-a- l

It) toilisctmrgetheiriltbts. Emilv S Ilouton
in Toledo III ide.

OivbOM eeVSLr'o,
thousands ButTerlng from Asthma, Con-

sumption, Coughs, itc. Did you ever try
Acker's English Ilemedyf It is tho best
preparation known for a'll I.ung Troubles,
sold ou a positive guarantee at 10c, 50c,

Frank II. Coblentz, corner .Marktt ami
High stnets

Jico!) Miller, an Ohio (juiktr, who went
to Atlanta with funds to purchisi I mil for
a colon), was robbed in that cit) of
;.ou.

CATAIiUHCt'KEII. hi.ilthand wtvt
breath -- tvured. b) bhiloh's Catarrh Hiiue-d- ).

Price "VOctnts. asil Injection free.
For sale b) F. A. flarwood.

JUACOBS on.
LUMBAGO-LAM- E BACK.
AHA2HTQ EESTJLTS.

15 eari ami Cnrttl.
UjilePark sscranton V

I hirt bten Inubld with Iain" I rk
f.r the last ten vr fiftoeu jfar and tlur-in- p

that limr hare tried allkiml-io- f reme-dl-e
hut found no rtlief I trird M.

JarohftOi) whkh I am hajpj-tosa- j haa
citin; letely cured me

MILS I) II W UIE.

sulTereil 2 Ur Hint Cure!.
Mr Furirrr - Ualnnt strtet H.

Ijtml Mo fur two reap with
lumlajr(t, and wa- - (tin b ned tohw hel for
stTertl months He was entirely Hired
bjrtheuneof M Jacobs Oil which he ayi
i also the tet cure for sj rain- and all
other jMini

Could not IEie and CureI.
147 tort street Minev V y

I had a heere attack of rheumatic
lumbajjo renderinj; roe unable to rie
from my chair anl ajiillel t Jai tin
OTl, w Ik reb) I was so far r(leel tlut
the ln wa n moved an 1 lia n t ro
turaed LTr It II V. Nh

jko Merchant.

Severe Lumbago Cured.
H.U Ilince st New York N Y

I liad a very serecaeof lumbago, so
that I could hardly walk V friend of
mine retoinmuided st Jaoots od I
tris:l a tnittle it relieed me I tried
another lottle; It cured me and now I
would uot be without it if It cost 5" r

rT bottle C C sIIWNK
C ureil of Lit tub iu.Moue Mni

some time aeo I contractnl a hear
odd and It left me with lumbago
ued numerous remedies tut t no re-
lief ft r uinr alniut one ant a hilf
Nttles of bt Jacobs Oil I was entlmy
curtsl J (. Villi L.

1 II fc. LH AltLLS A OGr Ltlt to, Italttmore, M U

PSTARCDUGHCOHE
TKYT. mOK OI'I ITFS AMI I'OIsON.

SURE.
PHOMPT.i

SAFE. 25C
cr

AT D8romT ATTI DIALEHS.
THECHlULA.0OLLiJlCO.BalUmore,nd. 3H

"M
M BY USING

(jlMRB
Hepii

DlSiTCuMLT) LlMS WHO USE IT.

Lott.
It M t v t ftratlnfl 1 k ffTTT ni

Htl M Ue I I (vJl UM B OtW
Ml--- Adelina 1410.

LiMt Fv J m - sn. imtTMi1hilj--
at fl t r t y r LMI IB

l.iKL h TW t Mota Tat i VBaPtcni

rnny Jnaiutchelc
I ir mt if b Ihr grocr&Jj fcctof

ri It i
Clar Louise KeUoffir

It jf n j l ftekl iu nam V tha
t - hard !ivtvlx ernW ji

I IfH oa toIITs.LbUffc.UAKtlt
iu. at tJ1 -

Mrs
I"y tb hn.U ni ami nr. h. I fitxl it tiiprrVw to

an ant. Mil oWano iautBOikllMtrIueBH.
Jeu r. Victoria and Roalna Yoke

M rs ftvi (Jeuar aivt ur OkJimif-ta- i t
tt i r -r iirrlu ui m Ktii tor th ttdnpUxtua.

ThereaA Tltlen
1 or Mik)iiii lini " km tetlVnt
A Lu f ica ns jntu h MtUfai-tki- la wC It.

Fanny Drnvcnoort.
I f rvj nr Lkj idIkkl'' mul rvtLsrvt. f

at! cruinlj tn vtutetid It U BIT UJv ( rWfeila.

Jane Coombs
1 "TianiVr It far an - U ma y rt ltf ( tka fclifcl

iBuf g ml uj t

Afnirs EtheL
If ,r"Li i Iku l b lh beat rt- -

1 u - f
Mr D V Borrem

Frntitttlv XI fv it ui . !, nl fr
iji vwisi ni4, ic mi a i ,. nuiy r.

n mra.' it.

C!xrlott TTicmjuKm.
C jtMl.- l- It to W th U--t f th ikrn I

'iftvfrivr t Jl !r is, ,msJ tt Uaii msr
fnrnetn an Um pal Ik fs-- if

Sara Jewwtt
I mr It n .U t,t ij a i ti ctcal- -

Minni Cuinminjrs
flir brautif if II. r ,,..,L-- L .!!. V. (a

tlilo w Lli li I BaaLlBlBaOTDI-lm-U.

)l

FM'KI-H-) i Urpe " bottlrs.fthitrtiirpink, for SI ri Tommy imlnW 1 tot
tlef-r"- tryyitur .lruifizlst first limed
sftur frim .itxerv.itlnr.s Uhvri v Mk,

.Co 11 Vulttn-t.-
I , Mention thlipipiT

III 31 'llItKY.S
HOLIOPATHI: w

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs. Hogs, Poultry.f5rVJ I si;i m . s. r.o nt.

tr m Kttthr aaj IU.I s,i r
rmr-tftr- f unzratinn. tntlnnunatiori,

. Mriiiti.ltls.. Milk 1 rtrr.It. lis Mritlit-t- . I.nmriif .. IthruniAtUiii.
4.4 . IHalrmpr-r- . nn Ihorhartcra... I. H.tUor l.riil'-i- . Uiirni.
I . .4 unsli. Ilrmrt, I'nrumnnin.
- . - olicor .r,..--. Ilrll, arhr.

! Ilein.trrnzf t.
II. II. I Hnnr) oml Kidliri
I. I. -I- - rnpllr IUrnr lnnr.J. K. Hiraar of

I'ticr. Ilottla . . .75
Slal Ir r.tf.4.irHh IVl&niitl. fS'O pact with

rhart 1 lot - Msrini-a- , bottltfot M itch
Hazel Oil and Meditator, H OO

rsciit I rrr on Ilrrrlpt of I'rlrr.
HmphrelS, Ked. Co , 109 Fultcn St., H. Y

HTJ.tfPEI.EYS'
HOMEOPATHIC f

SPECIFIC No 60
In Um) D jfitrs TnA ntilr sniVsBABvfnl tvsmiiilr fi,f.

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and rztxtratmn fr m otr work nr otbrr niw- -
T i JXT mi. or a nan ana urr Tiai rowarr lor J3

mjLIi bt Darooi-tT- or iwnt pottaid on receipt of
price as.pkis.y,a-vtlrll., 1UV laltM SU, t.

BALL'S
JPffif )s

Tt 11-- . itwmmt m

CORSETS
Th 05 LT (ORSIT msu1s thr xnn tus f.h.h.1 t.

Ita1 parth.sa.t- -r aftr t- - Hfrk mr if not fotliv
PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY

in er t, and Ua r ri reriuvictlt 7 sIh". Madin a suictj of t'jlca and prie-- . 8oI! by firt-cla-n rTwtare lvwar cf wortfeJt ItUtatloiKiV'i uuM it ns Ba can:. 00 tt box

F.rla rfrlnrhe. nilloiianeaa. I.lTerfm-plalut- a.

Indigestion. 3Illd bnt eflectlve.
tw-r-u- u ouli.i;i-.t- .

WILSON
WASHBOARDS.
These Waihboardi ar made with
a ltent-- V ootl rid. The Stroug-- et

boards and beat w a tiers in th
world, lor aale by all dealtra.

sis-o- I Take 00 other. I

.t SAOI-VA- ai'F; CO.,
po-t- ii a. mI Saclnatr, Sllcblasat

AsTmtIrorrnTinientorcrtheoJ Btjte. Frmntaa l(t mr f pum !..l or tte naJL ilale uf hst qualttr
Tool Mret Carrfully tcmirtsL. ir ual I y Hani

a"1 lian uozen nei Kiii.fia-n- t toany
a.1 In-.--, iirtl 1poti,sre on rr,--- it Vllll OU, Jiavup IHUT
by aut Etivv aiuj stuiui m i.in c , U'titj.

T

ME TO St ECULATE.
the market orler op-

portunities to specul itor tomike money In
iln. stocks. bond3 and petroleum. Trompt

personal attention itlv en to orders received by
Hireorniiu correspondence solicited fun
luformitlon about the m irkets In our hook,
vvhlchvvlll be forwarded free on application.
H. D. KYLE, Banker and Broke'.

Ilroad and it Xew streets. New York Cltl

"v'jp'fi " " 'wvf "JS"- - " i,(ite

OLD RELIABLE

Bl S

TJ&-E- 1

J. D. SMITH CO.
'OLOIIIC IIUILUINO,

Corner West ltlicli St. nutl Walnut Alley

PITERS ID
AND STATIONERS.

, Blark Book Work an 1 Legal lllanks

r Fob NO --1

INFANTSfJNVALIDS

laiiiiiThe only perfect substitute for Mother'smilk. Inyalu.bl. id Cholera Infantum.ad Teething. A focxl for Dva- -
p.ptlcs. Consumptives, Convalescents.ot?fl nu U Wastlna Diseases. I

Rqulre(i no cooklns Our Book The Care ,
and Feedlna: of Infarts. m&iistirrr..
DOLTBEB. OUO DALB A. CO . Boaton. Ifaaa '

mm. a ms I

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
H.lMKlia gentlem in of eDergjr, experience
and acqutlntance. In eich eounty of Ohio, as

gelit f.ir Ipplegetea flt-ttrl- e Itui-gln-

liiirm viatilnc ocapltil but best of ret
erences retiulred Absolute control elven
I nexcelleil opportunity tn build up a lucrative
r.irrinriii iitisuiriM m connectlol Corres
Dondenee solicited

Cleeelnuil rleelrlc MnttlncCo.,
Room l.?iAtional liank building.

t.lev Innil. (

CLAiti:Tic.-- r CULIIlV !
CLAUKTIOVr CllLO.M' f
t.LAiti:nor CULUM Icuiti.uosr ( OI.OS V I
ci.Aiti.iios r COLDS V
CL.xui:iiu-i- r lOI.OM I
CI. HtLUO-l- T IOI.OM I

Anwlluu etrtSilAjstn tt,elul years Onj
villa. e only 32 moialis ui 1 ba. S stores, 1 hotels,
X cbureaes, Kliooi ie!iier, factory, lountlrr.l
tteamtiuals.2 trains and 2 niaiimUllr Lana rapidly
ajvancuiir Seud, sm.t sen.1 bj avll rnemna, --end
lor clrcuisrs ailb 4 map..3S Ibolufraphic cuts of
hone all about Ibe wonderful growth of oar col.ony Its soil.climate marketi,bulneFs tportanltlea,
h.alib.rrices term. aQdKotber tjiilinct subjects.
Firms for ltd oti monthly m.tallDieuts to tbosehat In? employment a ithsut leavloic tbelr iltaaUon
address J. I". JIAMMA.ClartoiouUSanT C.VT

N.W.AYER&SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS
buYSg PHILADELPHIA

Cor. Chestnut and r.iUh S.Receive Advertlsemeota fcr thu Paper.

cctiuTC? rirvirirrnDiKTUii. rnccLOIIfflflltOat Lowest Cash Rates inCC
.V IYER 4 SON'S MANUAL

I CURE FITS!
WTja I f cur t no ti t tnotin ratrij to atop tbrn fjf

a Cum ftitsl ihca it th tn titn. avia. 1 mttaa a
tu. 1 h tnavla tt (! T FiTS, EI I

sUrSV or FALUSO WCKNW a Itfo lone atl7 I
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b. IL U Isian - Prl t. VwTort.

TO ADVERTISERS!
For., check fur SJOwewlH print a ten lino

advertisement In One .Million Isturs of leading
Amerlc-i- .Newspaper- - Thti Is it the rate of
only a cent a line for 1a0 Circula-
tion The aJ.ertisemeut will be pi iced before
One Million different newspiperpurchasers
or Hk Million s Ten lines will ac-
commodate about 7 words Address with copy
rf Adv nd eheck.orsnd tf cents for Hook of
Pup-ie- (.LO 1' ROW ELL JL CO. 10 bracesst Nkw York.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS.
B. OONVEItSE,c. DISTAL rABLOSS.

Rooms 5 4 6, Mitchell BI kk.

T.A LEWIS,
DIJTIBT.

B E.Cor Main and Market Sta.

W. II.HMITII.
VIBTIS OF ACHIYG TBITB CAPriD

WITSOCT TAIK,
Muonle Balldlnu.

JOB PRINTERS.

Hs. Li M HKCKr H, v, and 57 Arcatle. PrtntJ
Knuravcr ami Fashionable Stationer.

etldlcg goods and calling cards a special tT.

UNDERTAKER.

... (1RIHS & Ct, UNDKKTAKKKa.w. Offlce anil Uarernnm. IU W. Main at.
Residence litt W UUhst.

BIOK BINDERS.

TOIIM) X DOKNK,
(J LliJEEdOr THI E. L. RARBrTT k BOl' BOOK

BIXDERT,
170 West Col jaiblii. 8trt.OtnfraI Book i'ladersnnd lilanfe Book Manu-

facturer

J. LEUTYS

! i st n,fir" 'ii'.K-- i "talH VrlKCy IVfij?rjl --I vf
K t&& rSjV J"
i ' ? 'riii- -mzm

v. r .. 's.a. U Z-r Vjaf ffs

Palace Meat Market
Hindsomest and best equipped Iially Meat

Mvrket In the-ta- te best lleef Mutton eal.
Limh ind -- alt eits to be h 1 1 anywhere.
(. ustom once gained ilways retained

S VM) 10 .SOUTH M.ll.KF.rST.

A Kesolntlnu
rECL RIXn it necessary to make public
I' Improvement by purchasing suitable
sue ana eretiu i; inereon h market house.con
t.iinitis: rityotlkes, t nblic lihrary rooms and
such other office rooms ,n council may
direct

Kes.dved.by the CityCounnll of the City of
sprtn'ieM.onia Thit it is necessary and
that ic intends to make a public tmpru.-me- nt

by purchasing a suitable site and ereetintc
thereon a market ti 'Usecontalninccityottlces.
public library rooms awI such other office
rooms as council may dfert

The sltetobe so purchised Is sitnate In tha
block bounded by Market space. Illzh. Center
and Uasbinetnnstrrftsia s.Ud city, and Is
bounded and described as MIons On the
east by the line of Market bpact. on the
north by .i pirallel to and eieiity f.turand
a feet south of the outh line of Mich
street on the west by the east line of Center
street. and on the Siiuth by a lice panllel to
and one hundred and Iilty feet South of he
north boundary line aVive described

said market house to b-- erected on the een-ter-

saldite and to extend from .Marketspace to Center street, and to have twostreets
extending from Mtrket space to Center
street.one n the mirth and one on thesoutb.
of sld market hut.se as a means of access
thereto and for market spice purposes

TheUty Uerk Is hereby directed to publish
this resolution for two consecutive weeks in
a newspaper published and of general circula-
tion In thecorpiration

Payed by Council February I. lis?
uiuM s.rresiaent.ttet J S sHSWALTEK. City Clerk.
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PTT yQ lnstantrelief. Final cure In ten
LlaJXiOt days, and never returns. o purxe
Q3salve.no suppository, sufferers will learn,
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rARTHEST NORTH! .
Ytars off Arctic Sirvict.

6BEELT, EJ.af. IT. S. Army.
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SCRIBNER'S SONS.
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THIS ROOFING is tbe perfected form of portablo Eoofing, manufac-
tured by us for tho past twenty-seve-n years, and is now in use upon roofs
of Factories, Foundries, Warehouses, Cotton Gins, Chemical "Works, Rail-ro- id

Btidges, Cars, Steamboat Decks, eta, in all parts of tho world.
It is supplied ready for use in rolls containinfr 200 square feet, and

weighs with Asbestos Roof Coatings to finish, only about 85 pounds to
100 square feet

It is adapted for all climates and can bo readily applied by unskilled
workmen. Samples and Descriptive Price last free by maiL

H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
SOLA KAHrrACTUBXaa OS

H. W. Johns' Asbestos Fir. and U.ier Proof Sheathing. Building Felt, Steam Packings,
Boiler Coverings, Liquid Paints, Roof Paints, Root Cement. Fire Prool Paints, etc

87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.
CMIClftn PHILADELPHIA. LONDOM.

WILLIS & SON,
FLTJlvCBEIviS,

CtsMtavstaU, r 741 Ensdnsy, a.w Xark,

GAS AND FITTERS,

PUMPS SEWER PIPE,
RUBBER HOSE, SEAM FITTERS' &c.

No. 26 T .TMKSTONE ST

VINE BARGAINS!
I am offering some excellent bargains in good, honest, well-mad- e and desirable clothing for the season. A complete

stock of Men's Business and Dress Frock and Sack Suits, cheap. A complete stock of Boys' and Children's School and
Dress Suits, real bargains. A full line of elegant Overcoats at greatly reduced prices. Men's, Boys' and Children's
Separate Pants.

MECHANICS' OUTFITS, CHEAP.
The goods are fresh, and cannot be surpassed for style or fit. My stock is large and I know my prices are fully

TEN PER CENT. CHEAPER.

"TX3IE1 OZiD Zll3XjXa.l3IliX "
P ONE PRICE CLOTHIER,

CORNER .ajstd mla.rk:et
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